
) 
In tne matte= ot application 0: ) 
SO~~ 'PACIFIC CO"t/2~-y 'tor a:l ) 
order a~~o=~zing,the.const=uction ) 
at grade 0: a spur track ae=oss j 
17~ St=-e~t 1::. the, Ci~ 0: Santa ) 
;to~, Cou:c.:ty o~ Sonoma, State 0: } 
Cel1:o:.-:l1e.. } 
----------------------------) 
BY TEZ cmaxtISSION: 

App11ca tion ~o. 16898. 

Sout1ler:l ?ae1~1c Coape.::y, e. corporo.t1on, .riled the 

above &~~itle~ a~plication wit~ this ~1s$ion on 'the 18~ 

d~y 0: Sept~ber, 1930, asking tor authority to eons~ct a 

spur t~ack at grade across 17t~ Street ~ ~e City 0: Santa 

Rosa, COu:lty o! SonOl:le., State 0::: Ce.l~orn1a, 8.$ llere1:la!ter 

set tor~. ~he :ece$~~ tranebise or permit (Resolution 

dated August 19th) :b.es been grc.::.ted by the City COu:l.c11 ot 

said City tor the eons~et1on ot said e=ossi~ at grade. It 

e~pearz 'to this Commission that ~e prezent proceeding,iS :et 
one ~ wbie~ ~ ~u~lic he~inS is ~ecessa.~; that it is neither 

reasonable ~= ,raet1eable at ~h1s t~e to provide a grade se~e=

atio: or to ~void a grade crossing at the po~t me~t!oned in 

~h1~ app11ca~ion with said 17th St=eet ~d that th1z a"lio~t1on 

should. 'be gra:o:teci zuojec't 'to 'the cond.i-c1ons here1ne.t'te:- zpec1:ried 7 

theretore 
IT IS :J':.~r:'3Y O?DZ--UD the t :pe...-m.is.s1o:c e:l.d e..uthor1 t:r be 

e.nd it is b.ereby granted. to Sout:b.ern ?e.cit1c Com,e.r.y to const=ue't 



a s::>ur track at grade across 17th Street in the City" or Santa. 

Rosa, County or Sonoma, Ste. te or ce.11tornia, at the location 

shown 'by ue map (Weste:n Division Drawing S-665) attached to 

the t'l.;pp11eat!.on. 

Said cross1ne to be constructed subject to the follow-

~g con~itions, and not ~therwise: 

(~) The e:o. t!.l"e e::Qense or eons truct1.ng the cro8sin.e; 

together with the cost ot its maintenance thereafter s~ll be 

borne by appl1cnnt. 
(2) Said cross.ing shall be so oollStruoted that gra'-es 

or approach not exceeding one (1) per cent will be re~s1ble in 

the event that the construction or a rondway along said 17th 

Street shall hereatter be authorized ~nd so that s~id grade 

crossing may be made sate tor the pas~aee t~ereovel" or veh1clez 

and other road tratt1c. 

(3) Tb.1s order is made upon the e~=ess oondi t1011 

that 17tbStreet is not now actually constructed and open to 

travel at the point o~ crossing, ~nd said or'-e1" shall not be 

deemed an authorization tor ~e construction or an opening or 

said street to publio ~e across said railroad track. 

(4) APJ;llic3Il.t sball, with1ll thirty (30) days there-

atter, notify th1s COn:a:a1ssion, in wrl t1ng, or the completion or 
the installation o~ said crossing. 

(S} ::r:r said crossing shall not have been 1nstalled 

within one year from .the Clate or tbis o:rder, the authorization 

herein granted shaU then la:pse and 'beoo::ne VOid, unles.3 turther 
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time is gra:.ted by subsec;.ue:t. o=~e=. 

:u=the= or~ers relative to the location, cons~et1on, operation, 
::.a1lltenance a:l.~ protection 0: said cross1:cg as to 11; r:J:..y see::n 

right and proper, and to revoke its permission it, ~ its judg-

ment, the public convenience and ~ecess1ty d~and suc~ action • 

. ':Cl::.e a.u tho:"! 'ty herein gre.:c:ted slle.ll becoI:l.e et:ect1ve O:l. 

the date hereo~. 

.. 1930. 

Ds.ted at Sc.n ~e.n¢isco, Ce.litomia, this. 

0:t~L44 

U I .~""'" 

= 
Co:%l.1zsioners. 
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